
Covid-r9 Operating Plan

Judicial District: Eighth Judicial District

Courthouse: Platte Cou nty Cou rthouse

800 gth StreetAddress:

J udges: Judge F. Scott Peasley

Ust eveN ludge
who regulorly

conducts

business ln thls

coutthouse

Judge Patrick Korell

Judge Nathaniel S. Hibben & Judge l. Vincent Case

Magistrate Scott W. Cole

Proposed Start Date of Select

ln-Person Proceedings: June 2,2020

Thls does not lnclude jury t ols. Pursuont to the wyoming Supreme Coutt's Third Otder Amending Morch 78, 2020 Temporory
Plon to Address Heolth Ris,J Posed by the Covid-79 Pondemic, no jury ttiols should be held until o Covid-7g lury T ol Operutinq
Plon is submitted to the Wyoming Supreme Couft, and in ony cose, not belote August 3, 2020-

Please identify measures your courthouse is implementing in each of the following categories:
(Pleose rclet to the covid-Lg Reopenlng Guidelines lor guidonce)

Scheduling
(Atl ludges conducting buslness in the coutthouse should coordlnote thelr schedules to minlmlze the numbet of peopte

oppeo ng fot Noceedings dt one tlme, Exdmples lnclude regulot virtuol meetings dmong ludges to discuss schedules,
cdlendot shd ng, coodindtlon between ludicidt osslstonts, etc.)

District Court and Circuit Court will continue to encourage the use of telephonic or
video technology for all hearings, unless the hearing is required to be conducted
in-person by Rule or applicable law, or the preside Judge finds it necessary to conduct
an in-person proceeding.

The District Court and Circuit Court will continue to share calendars and coordinate to
minimize the number of people in the courthouse at one time.

Social Distancing
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O Among Court Staff
(e.9. stdggercd wotk shifts, plexigldss at clerl(s wlndow seoting dffdnged 6' oport, etc.)

The Courts encourage staff to work staggered shifts.

The Clerk's counters have a plexiglass shield.

The Circuit Court staff are permitted to work from home, where appropriate.

@ Among Public
(e.9. Remote check-ins ond scheduled ofiivol times, floot motkeE ond signoge indicotlng 6' of distonce, one-
woy trolfic ltow motkers, seoting ormnged 6' opon, etc.)

The Judge will begin each proceeding by encouraging in-person attendees to maintain social distancing and
observe health recommendations.

VMtnesses may testiry fiom a location away from the witness box if needed for social distancing.

Hand sanitizer will be made available outside the courtrooms.

Seating in the lobby and areas outside the courtroom has been ananged to encourage social distancing

Members of the public who desire to observe court proceedings are encouraged to attend by telephone or
video.

The Courts will limit the maximum capacity of the courtroom to ensure social distancing (25 people total will
be allowed in the courtroom). Court staff will monitor to ensure compliance. The Judges will enforce the
occupancl limits.

Hygiene
(e.g. hond sonlttzet dnd Kleenex dispe6ed thtoughout coutthouse, hondwdshlng flye6 posted near all loucets, hond
soop rcodlly ovoltoble neot oll loucets, sneezlng ond coughlng ethue,te flye6 posted thtoughout counhouse)

Signs are posted outside the courtroom encouraging proper hygiene. Signage is
posted in all restrooms reminding all individuals of best practices.

Disposable masks and hand sanitizer are available at the Clerk's counter.
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E Screening
(e.9. Flyefi posted outslde courthouse directing individuols with Covid-79 symptoms not to enter, temperuture check
ol oll individuols enterlng coutthouse)

Signs are posted in the lobby directing the individuals with Covid-19 s s shall
not enter the courtroom . Similarly, signs are posted directing person ay have
been exposed or who have been in contact with ill individuals shall not e
courtroom.

r the

Entry to the courtroom is denied to any individual feeling feverish or with a measured
temperature greater than 99 degrees, or presenting with any sign or symptom of
Covid-'19.

Vulnerable Populations
(e.9. ollow remote dppeomnces W dttomeys dnd tkigants who loll into ot-risk cotegorles whenevet possible, if ot-tisk
indlviduols must ottend in-pe6on proceedlngs the coutt should mdke every elfort b schedule such oppedronces ot
times when there ore tew othet individuols ln the coutthouse)

The Courts will continue to accommodate vulnerable individuals, including caregivers
for vulnerable individuals, by permitting telephonic and video hearings. The public is
notified through signage outside the courtroom detailing the steps to be taken to notify
the Court if a person requests an accommodation.

The Courts remain committed to ensuring the public is able to observe and participate
in the Court process.

Face Coverings
(e.g. supptytng coutt stolf wkh foce cove ngs, requirlng loce coverings ln dlt publlc orcds ol the courthouse)

All staff have been provided face coverings.

Disposable masks are available for members of the public at the Clerk's counters.

All members of the public attending in-person proceedings are encouraged to wear
face coverings.

Cleaning
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(e.9. crcotlng o schedule ol rcgulot cteonings ol coutlrcoms, bothrcoms, ond othet publlc drcos; send coutt stofi
regulor rcmlndeE to sonftize commonty touched suttdces such ds keybodrds, phones, ond door hondles)

The courtroom is cleaned after each in-person proceeding. Court staff will sanitize
counsel table and chairs, defendant table and chairs and the courtroom doors after
each in-person proceeding. Portions on the public gallery, if occupied, will be sanitized
after each in-person proceeding.

! Other (if applicable):
(consider ond oddrcss other chcumstonces unlque to yout coutthouse ond community il necessdry)
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Signatures:

Every ludge (or o regresentoalve t mutalple ludges) rcEulotly @nducttng business ln the coot?houte fiutt opPrcve ond tlgn lhe

cgttthguta plon, ct well ahe clty ot county heotth olllciol,
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x

JudSe

Courtl

or Couoty Health

DatC

Date

Date

Plalte County Publlc Ha.lth
Coloman Bulldlng

718 grh Sr.
Wheatland, WY 82201
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